
This year will be a 
H⭐LLYW⭐⭐D themed show 
featuring motion pictures that have 

gone to the Broadway stages!
Get your STAR STUDDED 

AUDITION ready and submit it 
NLT October 9th! 



1. Please review the entire slide show to learn how 
to submit your video audition.

2. Audition videos are due NLT October 9th 
3. Your audition video will include a vocal audition 

& a dance audition
4. You do not need to submit a headshot or resume. 
5. Please email Mrs. Gigliotti with any questions: 

ragigliotti@fcps.edu

mailto:ragigliotti@fcps.edu


1. You will select one of the audition songs that have been 
created & cut for you from this  link: 
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/0B_SRf-pCzMmofkdVNEZ3cFF3MGV2Q0
5EQTVDQ3QxUE11VHVHUzJzOU5OMjRydE54VFZ2M2M?usp=sharing

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/COPY

2. In the drive, for each song, you will find:
a. the full DEMO of the song for REFERENCE only
b. the AUDITION cut DEMO Track (for learning) 
c. the AUDITION cut  BACKING Track that you will record to for 

your video
d. Sheet music

*You may be prompted to download materials from the drive.

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/0B_SRf-pCzMmofkdVNEZ3cFF3MGV2Q05EQTVDQ3QxUE11VHVHUzJzOU5OMjRydE54VFZ2M2M?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/0B_SRf-pCzMmofkdVNEZ3cFF3MGV2Q05EQTVDQ3QxUE11VHVHUzJzOU5OMjRydE54VFZ2M2M?usp=sharing


1. You will review the HS Dance Audition using this link: 
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL-epktiC8soY
onrkIMnrsSReIbIaRCJVP

2. If there is something you do very well (trick, flip, etc) 
feel free to show this in your audition video prior to 
doing the dance combination.

3. We just want to see how well you move so we can give 
you choreo that will allow you to excel.

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL-epktiC8soYonrkIMnrsSReIbIaRCJVP
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL-epktiC8soYonrkIMnrsSReIbIaRCJVP


. . . until you are:
100% CONFIDENT 
100% Memorized both your vocal 
and dance numbers
Advanced preparation will serve you
Procrastination will not serve you. 



Your audition is the best presentation of your skills. 
This will help us choose something for you to grow 
into and highlight you for the show.

Please take it seriously. 

You will be cast into 1 song + finale
*exception: guys may be in a max of 2 songs + finale



Intention in your choices 
Attire, character, expression in the 
vocal line, energy
Precision, accuracy, evidence of 
preparation 



1. Choose a well-lit space that is quiet and without distraction.
2. Use your laptop or a phone to record with. 

a. We want to see a head to toe view of you for DANCE so a phone 
may be easiest to record with, in portrait mode 

3. Perform Music first, dance second.
4. Slate your name, grade, what song you are singing and experience 

you have in vocal, acting, dance.
5. Make sure we can hear the backing tracks on the audition recording.
6. Pause the recording between vocal and dance so it all will be in 1 

video for your audition. 
7. Playback your video to make sure it works. 😊



Submit your video with this link :
https://forms.gle/fU1LpXUnMhURnjdw5

https://forms.gle/fU1LpXUnMhURnjdw5


Please note that there will be a great 
expectation for you to be self-motivated 
& self-disciplined to take ownership of 
your own learning.

Casting Reveal will be October 22nd at 
7:00 PM 

Email: Mrs. Gigliotti with any questions
ragigliotti@fcps.edu

mailto:ragigliotti@fcps.edu

